Abstract -Various circuit technologies have been studied and developed. One of main streams concerns a soft switching technology to mitigate switching stress, leading to the reduction in switching losses or electro-magnetic noise. On the other hand, as a characterized orthodox technology, the existing chopper circuit is used for the electric vehicles, etc. Such technologies have a tendency to go out of vogue as power supplies for such vehicles. However, as a boost chopper for the battery charger for an electric vehicle, those technologies become a main stream, where a bilateral function is required. With the foregoing in mind, the authors have devised and analyzed the bilateral chopper using the soft-switch technology, which could be applied to a battery charger for an electric vehicle or similar
Introduction
Various power semiconductor devices have been presented and investigated to improve those characteristics. As for the improvement in such power devices for the reduction in forward voltage drop and in transient response, since the first invention of the power semiconductor device in 1957, consistent efforts have been made to obtain the high performance. Also, many converter applications, in order to realize a small system size or high response control, higher switching frequencies have been sought.
The switching losses, however, increase in proportion to the switching frequency, presenting another problem for improvement. In parallel with development of high performance devices, circuit technologies have been also required to reduce the electro-magnetic noise or to realize higher operational frequency. Hence, many useful results have been investigated and presented. One of main streams of investigation is in soft switching technology to mitigate the switching stress in devices. Investigating such switching technology, many researchers have reported scenarios in which the applied voltage or current across a device can be mitigated during a switching transient period, leading to the reduction in switching losses or electro-magnetic noise. On the other hand, amongst the significant developments in power electronics technology, and as an application example of characterized technologies, a chopper circuit has been developed for forklifts or electric trains, etc., being used in the power supply for such vehicles. Such technologies had a tendency of going out of vogue. Now, however, as a boost chopper for the battery charger of electric vehicle or for solar cells, such technologies have just begun to be applied extensively and become a main stream. Many examples of suitable applications or superior improvements are to be expected. Among such prospective technologies, the boost converter for battery charger of an electric vehicle, being required to charge and discharge, must have a bilateral function, bringing the bilateral chopper into the main stream. It is said that such technology is almost completed. However, when considering the earth environmental problem, where the efficiency improvement, even by one percent, is requested and must be pursued, the efforts of researchers and technicians would be even more required to pursue environmental improvements.
With the above considerations, the authors have devised and analyzed a bilateral chopper using the soft-switching technology, which could be applied as a battery charger for electric vehicles and the like.
Comparison between Voltage and Current Resonant Chopper
Generally speaking, there are two types of resonant chopper, such as ZCS and ZVS. In comparison between both types, the voltage resonance is generated for switch turning-off in voltage resonant type, and the current resonance is generated for switch turning-on in current resonant type. From the reference [1] , the maximum current and the maximum voltage for each resonance can be represented .
The maximum voltage and current, in which those impose their burden on the switches, are different between their resonant types. The voltage resonance is imposed the burden by maximum voltage, and the current resonance is imposed by maximum current, leading their adequate specifications. Comparing the both specifications, for example, in conduction loss of the switching device for current resonance, the increase of the maximum current would bring a problem about the conduction loss of device and the joule loss of circuit due to current increase. On the other hand, for voltage resonance, since the increase of current for increased voltage, that is leakage current in device, can be ignored, so the increase of loss of device due to the increased current might be not considered, but should be considered about the increased device of withstanding voltage. After all, we can say that it should be taken care for countermeasure of withstanding voltage for voltage resonance converter. On the other hand, the counterpart for current withstanding should be taken care for current resonance converter. 
Bilateral Chopper with Double Devices
Fig .1 shows the proposed bilateral chopper using voltage resonance soft switching. The reversed diode, parallel connected with the switch, can be used both for resonance and feedback or as a freewheel diode, so that the number of diodes is halved. It is suggested that the positioning of the resonant inductor, which is divided in two, is altered, such that the role of diode can be shared by above mentioned resonant and feedback diodes. By means of such consideration, soft switching by voltage resonance can be successfully realized.
Operation analysis
On the basis of operational circuit in Fig. 2 and waveforms in Fig.3 , the circuit analysis can be performed. In the analysis, the following assumptions will be made: i) the circuit resistance is zero. ii) switch operation is ideal.
iii) The value of devices is linear and constant. ). In such a way, as Fig.3(b) , the switch current i S1 is also increasing linearly.
In such a way, as the voltage drops of D 1 and S 1 , are much reduced, the output voltage is divided identically in half.
3) period 3 (t 1 < t 2 ) Current implementation in D 2 as L 2 current is gradually commutated to charging current for capacitor C 2 . On the other hand, as shown in Fig.3(b) , the LC resonance commences between C 2 and L 1 and L 2. ,The lower circuit C 1 is kept the switch closed as it is, so the circuit does no join the resonance.. The peak current I SP of switch current i S1 is,
4) period 4 (t 2 < t 3 ) As the similar resonance is succeeded in this period, the circuit construction and the circuit equation are identical, but the direction of the current is reversed and the direction is flowing towards the output by the charging operation. 5) period 5 (t 3 < t 4 ) According to the desired value of the duty factor, when the switch S 1 is turned-off, the flowing S 1 current is commutated to the C 1 current in parallel connected as in Fig.2(e) . In this period, the input current I i is flowing as divided currents I 1 and I 2 , the relationship of v L1 = v L2 = 0, because the whole output voltage is sustained by the upper capacitor and the duty factor is given as that vc2 nearly equals Eo at turning-off. As a result, considering that v C1 = v C2 nearly equals Eo, the input current I i is divided into the upper and lower circuit, and flowing identically, as it is (See Figs.3(d) ,(f),(h),(j)).
In such a way, the resonance phenomenon is ceased for a while.
As can be seen, it is interested in that the initial values of this period, i i = i 2 = I i , is kept constant with identical value over this period.
These operations can be also explained by law of superposition. The input current source makes the output terminal short-circuit ed according to the ac circuit theory. The output voltage source E o makes the input terminal opened. Thus, the flowing current I i is divided into identical value due to the identical impedance Z 1 and Z 2 .
The inflowing current Io from the output E o into input side is zero, because the sum of both capacitor initial voltage is v C1 (0) +v C2 (0) = E o , the output voltage and the input voltage is balanced and the flowing current I o becomes zero. In such a way, the same result previously represented can be obtained in analogous way. 6) period 6 (t 4 < t 5 ) When the discharge of the upper capacitor C 2 is concluded and becomes v c2 = zero, i c2 is commutated to D 2 current, this period commences. Both capacitors conduct, and one voltage variation compensates the other voltage one as previously mentioned period 5. In a case like of dv C1 /dt = dv C2 /dt = K, where K is constant, the resonance among L and C is ceased for a time. In a case of this period that the other is diode conduction having constant voltage, however, the LC resonance phenomenon begins again. As the C 1 voltage is gradually increased and reaches at maximum voltage, this period comes to an end. The peak value v Sp applied across the switch C 1 can be obtained .
7) period 7 (t 5 < t 6 ) In just mentioned resonance circuit, the discharge commences. Continuously, the same operation circuits and circuit equations can be obtained. As the circuit operation, v C1 reaches at its maximum and then begins discharging, leading the polarity reversed. The discharge is concluded at i C1 = 0, then the whole current is transferred to D 2 and this period comes to an end. At this time of v C1 = 0, the switch S 1 is turned-on again, and the following period 1 commences again as t 6 = t 0 . Table 1 shows maximum voltage and maximum current across the resonant switches for ZVS and ZCS, respectively. In the case of conventional resonant switches such as one in Table 1 , a distinct difference is appeared. In the case of this bidirectional one, the same result is obtained between ZVC and ZCS with respect to maximum voltage. Regarding the maximum current, however, it is a little different, because a parallel current path through capacitors is established for ZCS, so that these results is appeared by 2 in the equations. turning-on instance. In the case of voltage resonant converter, to avoid the short-circuit of capacitor in parallel at the turning-on instance, it is necessary for the resonant current to commence at zero voltage of Vcs. As shown in Fig. 5(a) , before the capacitor voltage reaches to zero, or after the voltage rises from ordinary operation of zero voltage as in Fig. 5(b) , the turned-on switch brings the circuit shorted.
Maximum Voltage and Current across the Switch

Characteristics for Zero Volt Switch
In order to avoid those short-circuits, the region of zero voltage of capacitor should be considered and discussed whose characteristics are shown in Figs. 6 to 7. Each figure corresponds to the input currents 10A and 20A, respectively. The short-circuit does not generate between shown zero voltage region. In both figures, boosted operation is discussed. In Fig. 6 (a) of 10A at C=0.2μF and L=80μH, the figure represents that the region of zero voltage can be obtained from about d=0.4 to 0.6. As shown in this figure, when the capacitance is kept constant value, that is C=0.2μF and L is varied from 70μH to 90μH, the duty factor region having zero voltage is moving toward the duty factor reducing on the whole. For the zero voltage region, however, hand width of duty factor, is a little expanded. The increase of L or C constant brings the resonant period increase followed by the turned-on period of switch increasing. From such reasons, the zero voltage region is shifting towards the reducing duty factor region. In Fig.6(b) , when for constant L=80μH, C is varied from 0.1μF to 0.3μF, the zero voltage region is also shifting towards duty factor reducing for the same reasons. In more increased current value such as 30A or more, zero voltage region is gradually reduced where the another LC constants should be required and larger LC constants should be necessary. Fig.7 shows analogs characteristics for boost operation having 20A as input current. As compared to Fig.6 , though the current is increased, zero voltage region is almost the same compared to the results of Fig.6 .
In Fig.8(a) of buck operation at C=0.1uF and L=150uH, the figure represents that the region of zero voltage can be obtained from about d=0.28 to 0.57. As shown in this figure, when the capacitance is kept constant value, that is C=0.1uF and L is varied from 150uH to 210uH, the duty factor region having zero voltage is moving toward the duty factor reducing on the whole.
In Fig.8(b) , when for constant L=120uH, C is varied from 0.05uF to 0.2uF, the zero voltage region is also shifted towards duty factor reducing for same reason. Fig.9 shows some boundary condition for zero voltage. Shaded area shows zero voltage region. With suitable circuit parameters, in such region, zero voltage switching can be achieved. However, if the LC constant is more increased and shifted out from the corresponding line, like case A, the zero voltage switch can not be achieved. The waveform in such failed case is shown in Fig.5(a) , where the switch turning-on starts at the resonant capacitor charge remained as V CS voltage, leading to the shortcircuit. On the other hand, when LC constant is reduced from the zero voltage region, over the line of case B, the desired zero voltage switching would be also unsuccessful, where in such case, the waveform is represented in Fig. 5(b) .
After zero voltage period due to LC resonance is ceased, remained resonant voltage is rising across the capacitor and then the switch is turned-on. Consequently, ZVS operation becomes in failure. In these boosted operation region, even though with different value of load current boundary conditions are not influenced and kept constant regions. In this case, duty factor is kept constant of d=0.5. If circuit parameters is varied, another characteristics could be obtained. For instance, the duty factor is more reduced, the line of case B goes more down, so ZVS region could the more expanded. Fig. 5(a) . The shaded area is a region where ZVS operation can be thoroughly succeeded. The lower boundary is varied by load current. As current is increased, the lower boundary is also expanded, whose waveform is represented in Fig.5(b) , that is, the reversed polarity resonant wave being to be rising. Fig. 10(a) is for reduced capacitance and (b) is for relative increased capacitance. In the case of relative increased capacitance region, a single straight line can be obtained. In a case of different duty factor, the other characteristics could be obtained.
Conclusions
An improved boost and buck chopper, using soft switch with a bilateral function, can be simply realized, combining successfully with a conventional circuit. Diodes are used both in resonant and freewheeling circuits, so that their number is halved. Also in the output operation, the current waveform is mitigated, so that electro-magnetic noise is much reduced, offering one of the important characteristic of the proposed bilateral chopper. The double capacitors, included for circuit resonance, are used for both boost and buck operations. Consequently, the capacitance can be reduced to one half. The circuit analysis of the boost operation has been performed in detail. The buck analogous operation could also be realized in a similar manner. In a region of reduced duty factor, there is a little oscillation between LC resonant devices, but influence on the characteristics would be insignificant. Consequently, in practical applications, although in an extremely reduced region of duty factor, effective operation could be successfully achieved. In this paper, ZVS type bilateral chopper was considered and discussed. However, we should wait another discussion which type should be preferable between ZVS or ZCS for bilateral chopper.
